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At a Glance:
Upcoming Events
Saturday, June 14 @
6:00pm Potluck and Life
Study at Christian Life
Ministries. Topic:
“Communicating with God” Studying His Word.
Friday, June 20 @ 7:00pm
Informational meeting
regarding a book/DVD study
on “Breaking Free” led by
Kaye Lehman.
Saturday, June 21 @
4:00pm. Hike, hot dog roast
@ 6:00pm. and firefly
catching at Keith Rhudy’s.

What a great place to live!! Rapid City and the surrounding area has
great opportunities to get out and enjoy the area as well as great talent and
fun fellowship. Following are some of the things planned for Main Street
Square in Rapid City. These are not SNA events and are not sponsored by
SNA but are opportunities for fun and fellowship. Monday evenings from
8:30—11:00pm is “Movies Under the Stars”. Some of the movies scheduled
for this night are: “The Incredibles”, “Toy Story 3”, “Monsters’ University”,
“Tangled”, “Despicable Me 2”, “Goonies”, etc… This is a free event hosted
by the 2010 Rapid City Leadership Class. Thursday evenings is Summer
Nights with kids’ activities and the summer concert series. Some of the
concerts include: June 12—Abbey Road which features Beattles music, June
19– Glenn Miller Orchestra featuring jazz and big band music, June 26—
from 6-9pm Kahuana Beach Party which features Beach Boys music and
from 9-10:30 Military Appreciation After Party. For more information, check
out the website at: http://mainstreetsquarerc.com/calendar.html. This is the
events calendar. Enjoy your summer!!

Friday—Sunday, July 18—20,
Hills Alive. Refreshments
Worship Events!! Every Sunday evening at 6:30pm, come and
will be provided at noon on
hear Heart of David lead in worship at Restored Life Outreach by the Dairy
July 19th by the SNA Social Queen at 1602 Campbell St., Rapid City. Come for a great time of singing,
teaching by Donny Williams, prayer, and fellowship. For more information
Team.
and/or directions contact Kaye @ (605)858-5724.
Saturday, July 26th @
6:00pm. Potluck and Life
Study with Pastor Doug Heck
at Robyn’s. 2nd part of the
series “Communicating with
God.” - Listening.
Saturday, August 9 @
6:00pm. Potluck and Life
Study @ Christian Life
Ministries with the final part
of the series
“Communicating With God” Prayer, with Josh Brown.
More information on page 3.

Fund Raiser and Musical Concert. Saturday, June 14th from
11:30—3:30 at Black Hills Fellowship, 3343 Marvel Mountain, Black Hawk,
SD. Rod Schmidt, a Gideon member who had open heart surgery at Mayo in
Rochester, MN, needs help covering his medical expenses. Come enjoy a
great musical concert and hot dogs. Contact Kaye @ (605)858-5724 for
more information and or directions

Black Hills Christian Singles has invited SNA to participate in a
Christmas Banquet in Spearfish on Saturday, December 6, 2014 @
5:00pm. This will take place at Black Hills State University and will
include a wonderful buffet meal of prime rib and chicken plus a great
program organized by Black Hills Christian Singles. Cost is $25.00.
More information will be available later. So…. Save the Date!!!
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Saturday Night Alive was started over 30 years ago by Darcie and her pastor to provide a safe place for
singles to grow in their relationship with God and others. Darcie has been an integral part of the leadership
since that time. Over the years, other people have stepped up and helped, even becoming part of a leadership
team. Committees have been formed to plan and implement parts of SNA and have given SNA socials,
special events, coffee houses, life studies, service projects, etc… In the last six months or so, these committees
have been modified for various reasons, and SNA leadership consisting of Darcie, Jeff, Sherri, Laurel, Tom,
Kaye, Di, Vicki and Lila have been planning and implementing most of the activities.
When Dennis Franck was here, he met with the leadership and recommended some changes. His
recommendation was to put into place an executive team who would oversee the planning teams. This
executive team now consists of Darcie, Jackie and Jeff. Under this team, Dennis recommended five or six
other teams with directors who would plan and implement specific SNA activities with the directors being
accountable to the executive team.
These teams would be organized in the following way: the Social Team which would plan and
implement monthly social activities such as mini-golf, hikes, barbecues in the park, bowling, etc… Di and
Sherri have volunteered to be co-directors of this team but if anyone is interested in volunteering to be part of
this team, please talk to Di or Sherri. The phone numbers for these directors are: Sherri (605)521-8933 and Di
(605)391-0525. SNA needs this team to plan about 6-8 of these activities a year. This is a great chance for
someone to plan and implement a variety of socials where singles can safely meet to build those relationships
with each other and have fun as well.
Another Team would be the Special Events Team. This Team has Kaye as the director and will be
responsible to plan and implement the BIGGER events of SNA such as the Christmas Party, Valentine’s
Banquet, Worship Event, special picnic events, etc… Those of you interested in helping Kaye with the special
events, please contact Kaye @ (605)858-4073. What a great opportunity to help organize those special times
of the year that we all enjoy so much.
A third team is the Hospitality/Follow-up Team. SNA needs someone who will be in charge of making
sure everyone is greeted warmly when they come to an event, introduced to others and informed about future
events on the SNA calendar. This team would need to keep the data base updated with current phone numbers,
email addresses, etc… SNA is in need of a director for this team as well as team members who will assist in
this area of ministry. If interested in putting your organization skills to good use, please contact Darcie, Jackie
or Jeff.
Another team is the Community Service/Outreach Team with Craig as the Director. This team would
organize about four community service events a year which could include activities such as serving at
Cornerstone Mission, helping Habitat for Humanity build, moving items for Love, Inc., etc… Those of you
interested in helping Craig organize and implement this type of ministry, please contact Craig @ (605)3482258 and leave a message if he doesn’t answer right away. He will get back to you.
A fourth team needed for SNA is the Life Study Team. Because SNA is a Christian organization, once
a month or so, a “Life Study” is needed to help each of us grow in our relationship with God and with others as
well. Lila has volunteered to be the Director of this area of ministry and would appreciate anyone who would
like to volunteer to help organize and implement these life studies. These could include a video series,
speakers, Bible studies, etc… dealing with life issues and areas of our lives that need an infusion of God into
it. If interested in helping, please contact Lila at (605)484-1460.
Another area is the Treasurer and isn’t really a “team” as such but consists of Laurel as our treasurer.
She is responsible for keeping the finances on track, taking offerings, balancing the books, etc… If anyone is
interested in working with Laurel, please contact her @ (605) 545-4852.
With these teams in place and tweaked to fit the needs of SNA, more people would be involved in
leadership yet there would be clearly defined teams that work together to organize great activities throughout
the year. Then all of SNA can grow safely in relationship with God and others.
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May be placed on your refrigerator for easy access. (Or in your pocketbook or glove box!)
Go to www.saturdaynightalivesingles.com for more information, or call Darcie @ (605) 209-6677.

June 2014
Saturday, June 14 @ 6:00pm. Potluck and Life Study @ Christian Life Ministries, 1948
North Plaza Dr., Rapid City. Join us for a potluck meal followed by a study on “Communicating
with God.” This is a three-part series and deals with studying the Bible, listening to God, and
prayer. This first session deals with how to study your Bible and has helps regarding how to
communicate with God using His Word. Contact Lila @ (605)484-1460 for more information or
directions.
Friday, June 20 @ 7:00pm. Informational meeting regarding a book/DVD study on “Breaking
Free” led by Kaye. Meet Kaye at Seattle’s Best Coffee in the Alex Johnson Hotel, 523 Sixth
St., Rapid City. Anyone interested in participating in this book/DVD study is encouraged to
attend. She will explain the book/DVD, present the cost, plan future meetings, etc… Call Kaye
@ (605)858-5724 for more information.
Saturday, June 21 @ 4:00pm. Hike and potluck hot dog roast with Keith Rhudy. Keith and
his sons help maintain an awesome 2 1/2 mile trail that goes from Stonewalls on South Highway
16 to Keith’s house and he would like to share this trail and a hot dog roast with SNA. Meet at
Stonewalls, south Highway 16 or at Keith’s, 4517 Horsecreek Rd., Rapid City, to drop off food,
and where there will be car pooling to the beginning of the hike. After the hike, there will be a
potluck hot dog roast. Keith will provide the hot dogs but asks that everyone bring a dish to
share to go along with the hot dogs. After the meal, there will be games, etc… while waiting
for the fireflies to come out so participants can watch and/or catch them as they fly by. For
more information or directions, please contact Keith @ 593-6343. What a great opportunity to
enjoy the Hills and each others’ company!

July 2014
Friday, July 18—Sunday, July 20. Hills Alive outdoor Christian concert @ Memorial Park,
Rapid City. Friday night @ Main Street Square there will be an artist showcase. Then on
Saturday, July 19, the social team of SNA is providing free limeades under the Saturday
Night Alive yellow flag/banner at noon. Look for the yellow sign when you get to Memorial
Park. Come for a great time of Christian music and fellowship.
Saturday, July 26 @ 6:00pm. Potluck and Life Study @ Robyn’s. Robyn has volunteered to
host the potluck and Bible Study at her place in her backyard. This will be part two of the
series “Communicating with God”. Pastor Doug Heck will be sharing tips and discussion
regarding listening to God. Bring a dish to share, your Bibles, friends, and a thirst for becoming
closer to God. Contact Robyn @ (605)342-0613for more information or directions.
More activities on page 4.
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August 2014
Saturday, August 9 @ 6:00pm. Potluck and Life Study @ Christian Life Ministries, 1948
North Plaza Dr., Rapid City. Please bring a dish to share, your Bible, and a friend or two. The
third part of the series on “Communicating with God” will take place focusing on prayer. How do
we pray? How do we know God is listening? Is the Lord’s Prayer relevant for us today? These
and other questions may be covered as we discuss prayer as a way to communicate with God.
Josh Brown, Children’s and Youth Pastor from a local church will lead the discussion. For more
information and/or directions, please call Lila @ (605)484-1460. Come for an evening of food,
fun, fellowship and discussion.

Saturday, August 16 @ 6:00pm.
Summer Barbeque Party @ Darcie’s.
Meat will be provided with an offering taken to help defray the cost. Please bring a dish to
share and a desire to have a good time eating and interacting with each other. The theme will
be announced at a later date. This is always a fun time so be prepared to enjoy! For more
information and/or directions please contact Darcie @ (605)209-6677.

